
TO ATLANTIC CITY.
Tho Pennsylvania Senda Oat One

of the Lurtfest Exourelooa

|v EIGHTY-FIVE WERE IN THE PARTY
That Left Yeatcrday Afterntxyi.Two
Pullman* aud Two Day Cooahoa
Wore Well Pf11ed-»Clalmod to lie

the LarjccHt of the Beaaon.Tho
Wheeling Colonj at tbo Sea Shore.

Tbo migration to tbo aea ahore routinuoaand Wheeling holding up hor
end in a way that ia considered remarkable,considering the atringoncy
in the timoa juat now. The Pun-Handle
road sent out ita second excursion yes*

at Srfw ft't'lnck. and it
Mi.*.*./ -.

if claitnod to bo the luraoat of tho yoor
out of Wheeling, two twoivo section
Pullman sleepers, tho "i'iredur" and
tho "Sovoreigo," and two day coaches
goiug diroct to tho sou shore with
eighty'flvo pooplo from Wheeling. A
largo crowd was on hsnd^ to nay good
bye to tbeir frionds when tho train
pulled out promptly on tirao. Philadelphiawill be reached at 7 n. in. todayand Atlantic City at 9":80 this
morning. It is said tho Wheeling
colony at Atiuutic City ii now much
larger than before this season, and as

largo as in any provious year. Most of
tho oxcursionists will roturn within
two weeks, as tho tickets are limited to
twoivo days.
Among those who left on this excursionwere the following: William Nosbitt,Thomas Jones, 0. W. Apponzoller

iind wife, Wiliiaui Koehnlino and wife,
Edward Hazlett and family, Alfrod
Puull and family, William F. Stifei und
family, Captuin McCoy und wifo, T. J.
Eberling, Fred Behrons. jr., and Mrs.
II. F. Pohrens, Kobert Simpson; J. D.
Froahwator and daughter, of Wollsburg;
Hormnn tieabrigbt, Howard Simpson
and family, John Swoenoy and family,
John Zarnitz, Konnody Friend, Mrs.
Walter Williams, It. G. ilowotor and
wife, Alox Sharp and wife, Miss Mabel
Copeland, Miaa H. Lowo, L. W. Mny,
Dr. Muhioman, of Bollairo; L. Modor,
wifo und mother, Martin Thornton,
Charlos Wassmun, II. Kmgheimor,
Qeorgo Ritchie.
Tho Pennsylvania company sent a

recoru uroaicor oxcuraiuu out 01 nmburghyostorday morning to tlio seashore.Thoreworo tw^nty-aix Pullmans
and thirty-two parlor cars iu tho train.

A REALLY DltlCNCHINO RAI.V.

ASorlea of Storms Vontor«!«y.Sotnu Dutu«ugv, Hot Much (iootl Done,
Yesterday afternoon between 5 and G

o'clock a very lively rain storm occurred,
lastiug perhaps halt an hour. It waa

accompanied by a vory high wind,
which blow down a nutnbor of lino
trees on the Island and a lew small
shade trees in East Whooling, bolides
injuring others by broakim; oir lar^e
brunches. Sinnxlua were blown about
in profusion, and for a time it looked as
if u small cyclone was browing. Tho
storm appeared to bo heavier elsewhere
in iho neighborhood than hero. Tho
rain was heavy enough to yivo the
streots a much neodod washing and saturatetho ground.
Shortly after ten o'clock last night a

much liuavior rain cnino down. It was
one of the most torriile rains ever exporioncodhore while it lastod, and in a

very short time many of tho stroots
were Hooded so as to bo impassable for
pedostriaus, and tho gutters on all tho
steep streets encroached on tho roadways.At all Btroot intersections pilos
of sand and earth wero loft, with other
dobris, and many sower mouths wore
cloBod. If tho rain was gonoral over
tho country it will do incalculable Rood,
though it is too late to benefit many of
thu growing crops.

TUB Sl'UIlM AT UtuNWOOI).
Tho 4 Wliuftlinc Stunt Works Wu tho
llonvleNt HoRnrnr.StnoUn Mown Down.

During tho storm yesterday after*
noon tho Whcoling stool plant, at Hon-
WOOU, tmuuruu aovcrui uruuituuuo. xuu

throu largo stacks of tboStorlin^ boilora
wero blown down, causing much dauiagoand moro anxioty by tho troraeudouscrash in falling. Fortunatoly tho
inon working in tho vicinity had loft
previously, having noticed tho unstoady
appearance of tho stacks.
Tho scale houso, an old but lirraly

built etructuro standing on tho rlvor
front, was blown down, andj a Oormau
employed as a laborer, who had takou
refuge from tho atorui, was buriod bonuuthtin: ruins.

llo was found when an attempt way
mado to romovo tho debris. JSoyond a
wound on tho shoulder, ho was uninjured.

'iho largo locomotivo No. 1 had its cab
demolished. Tho steam nipo was
biirntod and tho root partially displaced.'i his caused a cessation of work
until repairs can bo mado.
Numerous unstablo buildings on Kentuckylleiahta aud other parts of tho

hillside woro carried a considerable distance.
Windows woro blown in and several

vehicle* overturned, hut ho fur as can ho
learned no ono was sorioualy injured.

ItHlulrt' SiitTW* 'Jruntly*
Tho storm last night was severely felt

in Hellaire. 'iho entire roof Of tho laruo
Central block in the business portion
of tho town was torn away, also over
half tho roof of tho machine shop and
foundry at tho .IStna works. At Koilofor'aclass factory abrick wall was blown
down and part of tho cupola destroyed.
An empty box car wa« by tho form of

The Magic Touch
OK

| Hood's SarsapariHa
You smile at the idea. Hut
if you are a sufferer fitom

Dyspepsia
Ami Indication, try a bottle, and hofori;you Ituvu taken liulf a do/«:n doses,
you will involuntarily think, and nu
(Iulll»t IVM'luini,

"That Just Hits It!"
"That Hoolhiug effect I* a maglntouch!" liiNxi'N SarwijMrlUa gentlytones and Ktrongtlien* the .stomach
m:! digestive organs, invigorates theliver, create* a natural. healthy cicsiro
for food, given refreshing und
In short, rakes tlw health tone ot thu
eutlrtt system. Keincinhur

Hood's's** <vw «i» hi wiDami

Cures
Hood'u Pills erf liver liti. coimtljittlnn,BMuu»uck»,Jauinllc«a tick lii-udacliu.iiiillct'HtUiD

the wind blown from a aiding ontotbe
main track and derailed. The roof of
McGee'a recideneo in the Second ward
was also lifted oft

llnrd on tii« Corn.

8. T, Ellifrith, of Short Creek, and
William North, of Clinton, both in
Ohio county, were in this city yesterday,and they say tunt the drought haa
ruined nearly their entire corn crop,
and if an oighth of it can be saved they
will consider themselves lucky.

LOCAL BrtEVIyCIfcIS,
SXallera of Minor Mumeut In and A boat

III* Cltj.
Fjiakk Tiiomfhok, a plain drunk, wai

locked up yesterday by Officer lriachier.
Hodula Dhok, from Pittsburgh, aro

fitting ud a branch confectionary in
the lteiily block, next door to the Opera
House, and will open it to-morrow.
A nkw lime card will go into effect on

the Whoqliug & Lake Erio railroad
nuxt Sunday, by which mo running
time of through train* will be faster.
Tub Irwin base bnli club, twelvo

stronir, left yesterday morning over the
Ohio iliver road for Marietta, whore
they play the team of that place threo
gaums this woek.
Xblmk Woods and Edna Howard, of

Eolf streot, were nrreitod in the Kiirhth
ward lift night, by Officer Minkemyer,
and a charge lodged against them of beingout after sundown.
LAKTovoning the council cominittoe

on accounts met and auditod the books
of tho city clerk and city receiver for
the month of June. It alio approvod
bills aggravating $14 45.
Okkickii Scallbv Uat evening arrested

Hill Fallouro, who was drunk and had a

big knifo opon and stuck up his sleevo.
Ho is said to havo threatened b'oalley, a

charge of insanity may be brought
uftaiust him ia justice's court.
Yiwtkhday tho Carloton cirelo of tho

Socond l'reabvtoriau church drove out,
with many lrionds, to u grovo near
Wnat T iL«rtv. whnrn an ouiovablo Die-
nic was (riven. Tho picnickers got
caught in the rain returning last oven*
in#, but camo home happy.
"David Evawjel," who is holding

forth in tho I. 0. O. F. hull every Sunday,has put up several muslin streameraadvertising hid services. IIo will
talk Sunday evoning on *SVhat Think
yo ol Christ?" This afternoon ho will
give a talk to children at 3 o'clock.

8. D. Shannon's was the only caso in
tho police court yesterday. Ho was accusedof disorderly conduct at the
Stamm homo late night before last, and
was linod $5 and costs, which was paid.
No chargos woro made ngaiiiRt two
other pvjoplo locked up tho night boforo.

Mita. Mahy Bkarly. ot 9i» Klovcnth
stroet, last night celebrated her sixtieth
birthday at hor homo. About fifty
couples wero prcvont and all had an enjoyablotime. At treasonable hour elegantrefreshments woro sorvod. Mrs.
Uoarly received tho heartiest congratulationsfrom all.
Ykhtkhday afternoon a carload of

groceries was run out of S. Uiiors' Sous'
warehouse and down tho Baltimoro &
Ohio track ovor tho crock. Just below
Twenty-first stroot tho car was derailed,
and in somo way thrown over ou its
loft sido. It will bo a pretty good job
to right it without daiuago.
Tiik Wheoling Lako Erie railroad

will run a special fast train excursion
~ <'n.»nn V.nnr nn.l Ainu.

eillou leaving tho union dopot nt 7:J50
a. iu.v city time, Sunday wouk, August
19. Tickota will bo on sale nt the
Wheolinu & Elm Grovo Railroad tickot
oflico and other place* aovernl dnya beforetho excursion. Yory low rates will
bo made.

Aiiour ri-JoPLK.

Strangem In tlia Oily unit Wliuallng Folk*
Abroail.

Among tho Wheeling peoplo who
drove out to tho Cadiz (air yoatorday to
see the rncoa wnn ono party cntnpoaod
of Muaam. Goorao lloolc, i'aul Koymunn,
Goorgo E. Stifel and G. Ed Mondol.
Thoy loft Wodnoiday night, expecting
to roturn last night."
Mra. William Hoey and Mrs. John 0.

Rico and tho lattor'a protty little child
wore interested spectators of tho lirat
porformanco of "Flami" at tho Opera
IIouso last night, lloth tho ladies havo
lino roputationa as fareo comedy performers,Mrs. llooy being one of tho
French aiators who' made aucii a hit iu
"A Parlor Mutch."

Morris Horkhoimur is in tho oast on a
busiuosd trip.
Mr. S. W. Hartloy, of Bannock, Ohio,

waa in tho city yesterday.
Walker I'otoraou wont to Philadelphia

on a buaitioaa trip, over tho Tan Handle,
Mr. Will D. Hobertaon 1ms returned

from a two weeks' visit to tho country.
Tho second son was yesterday born

to Mr. and Mrs. Harry "(J. Franasheim.
Ho ia very young yet, but observing
friends detect u reaemblauce to his
pupa. «

Mrs. H. W. Henry, of 1 Hi) Market
Htroot, charmingly entertained n mini-1
bor of iior lrinnds in honor of l»or
brother, Mr. Willimn Armstrong, of
Muncie, Iud.
Mr. II. li llown loft at 0 p. in. over

tho l'nn-lfanillo to njiond tun days with
lii-j inothur and friend*, William It. li
Hown, of Now Moscow, Coahocton
county, Ohio.

Ucaiitiful Zoar in drawing well from
Wheelingmid vicinity thitjyear. Among
othorH now thore aro Mrs. Korria and
two daughters, Misn Mary Campbell,
Capt. Richard Crawford, Mr*.. Urling
nun eon, Mrs. Mr.Murtrie and child,
Minn ThoinaH, W. L. Dixon and wife.
.Sovural others will go out tho last of
this weok.

"OliU HOSS" KIL.Ij lii»RY.
111m Coimmiiy lt« Kirn! Ap|iuarmin<*

In "KIiihm."
At the Onora llouue last night Will-

lain Iloey ami n very promising com-1
patty, headed liy Joint C. Uico, pro-
son ted for tlm Urn I tiino nn any stago it
now fnrco comedy, «»ulio<l "Flams" on
tho bills nnil not named at all in tho
programme, Jlooy in ono of tho Flam
brothers ami Uico tho othor. Tho
piece throughout id very roininiscotit,
oven a* to part of tho Hconury,
of "Krmiuio," whono author* also
concocted this piece. Ilut it
serves vory well as a vehicle for dune-
ing, Hinging and witticisms. thodanc-jimr Iuim never boon Hiirpaifled on a
Whealing Htaire, oHpncially that of .Mr.
Uico and Mi«a Citrrio Merrileos. Tho
Hinging in iiIho tine, Mr. Iloey's own
part in it being characteristic and now,
and the humor in itbovo tlio average ol
Hitch plays. Tho scenery is bright ami
pretty, and all the foainriM admirable
ami onjovablo. Tho living picture# nro

especially artistic.
Tho performance did not run as

smoothly an it will after a night or two,
ami it ran until about half pant olovon.
It win hucoly enjoyed and overy featureencored by a lurgo and lino audi-1
once. It gives promise of being the
greatest farco comody yet when perfected.
Do not fail to hear Hev. .lolin Culpepperat tho Moundsvillo eiimp meeting.AiiLMi.it inh to 1Mb.

MAHSliALL 1V8TIIUTK.
Oflecri of fhc New OijtHnfntJoa Elected

Yesterday.
Marshall county teacher*' institute

opened agaic yesterday morning with a

ptnallur number of teachers present than
usual. Tba weather was very warn

and the teachers experienced a great
deal of discomfort ou this account.
After singing, Rev. J. B. Hmitb, pastorotthe Disciples Church, Moundsville,
read a acripturelerson and led in prayer.
W. S. Powell took charge of his arithmeticlesson and'sent several to the board
with examples. The lesson was in true
and bank discount. I'rof. L). T. Williams
then rsnd a telegram from Dr. J. W.
Simpson, statiug that on account of the
death of a near relative it would he impossiblefor him to be hero and give his
lecture as announced for the evening.
The teachers were very much disat>pointodusthey were expecting a great
treat from the doctor.
Iho next brauch was grammar by

I'--' \f«lir-...o fl...una in

synthesis, 'ibid part of grammar is
one of tho profossor's "hobbies," and ho
handle* it in an able maunor. -.Several
soutencos wore put ou (he board and
Home {rood points brought out. After a

abort recess, K. A. liiggs gavo his third
nnd last talk ou grading; country schools.
Mis talk wan followed by tho roll call,
aftor which Hon. J. Alt*x. Effing read a
constitution prepared for it Mnrahull
county touchers organization. There
will bo a separate orgnmration in each
district in tho county. Iheso district
organizations will be controlled by tho
county organization. Kvery teacher of
tho county will bo requested to become
a member. It is bolicved that this ii a

good movo and is generally regarded as

a long stride forward in educatiouul
matters in tho county.
Aftor dinner tho mooting was called

to order at 1:30 o'clock ami Mr. Ihompson,agent for school supplies, loctured
on monsuration, using his mathematical
blocks to illustrato the rules of this
part of arithmetic and explaining the
methods of touching thorn to pupils iu
the common schools.
At the cloao of tho locturo, J. T.

King moved that the progrumme he
out aside ana iuu worn 01 coiupiuuuj;
tho county organization bo takon up.
Tlio narnoa of all thoio who expect to
tench wore onrollodL Friends of oducutiouwho do not touch may join a*

honorary members. Eighty mou>born
woro enrolled and Mr. It. A. Kigig was
oloirted temporary proaidont, aud Miss
Lizzio Conner, temporary secretary.
Tho next in order waa tho election of

Jionnanent ofGcera for 0110 your. ProoaaorD. T. Williams defeuted J. T.
Kim: byavotoof lifty-llvo to twenty-two.
Professor Williams then inado a few
rouiarka and took tho chair. Misses
Anna Pelly aud Sarah Portor wore
nominated for secretary and a voto wua

taken which stood forty to forty. Tho
proaidont decided that Miaa Petty
mIiouM bo secretary. County SuperintendentJ. E. Si vert waa ulao elected
treasurer.
A recess of 10 minutoa wua then takon

so as to give tho delegated from the
dilloront districts time to j»ot tojjother
and olcct vico presidents. Each districtis allowed one vice presideut, oach
vico president to be oroaidout of tho
organization in hia diatricL Tho followingaro the name's of the vfco presidentsand their roapecUve districts:
Webster.II. L. Jonos.
Franklin.J. II. Koch.
Uuion.J. T. King.
Cameron.Georgo K. Ilubbs.
Moiulo.Uoorjjo jj. names.

BandHill.Kiltt Wilaou.
Cluy.E. JJonur.
Liborty.H. F. llubba.
Mouudsvillo Independent.Maud Jefforpon.
Washington.R Taylor.
A finance committee of tliroo was appointedby tho president, consisting of

It A. Kiggn, 12. Taylor and K Uonur.
It was docidod to charge a membership
foe of fifty cents for gontleuien and
twenty-live cents for ladios, to bo paid
by Jauuary 1, 1895. Tho organization
then adjournod until next Tuesday uftaruooii.The roll was tliuu called and
thoinstitute wasdismissed. Thin wus by
far tho most interesting mooting of this
year's session. Quito a lively time was

enjoyod over tho election of the ofilcors.
A free entortainmont by home talent

will bogivou somo time noxt week.

NOTICH OS NAVIGATION1.
titaige of Wntar anil MovomnnU or Uo:iU.

Tim Itlvor JnturuMM.
John liver, late clerk on tho Courier,

ha* purchased tho Lydo II. and will ruu
her botweoh Parkersburg uud Muriotta
aa a tri-daily packet.
Tho John L l^owry, that has boon

running in tho loCul trade, bus abandonedit on account of lew wuter and is
now running us an oil pucket in the vicinityof Sisiorsville.
Tho Muttio 1CM tho low water boat

that hut) been running in tiui Claringtontra.lo, made hor laat trip Wednesdayand is now laid up at liarosvillo, W.
Vti., waiting for higher water.
The big packet Iron Queen, laid up at

Cincinnati, is undergoing oxtensivo improvements,among theiu the replacing
of her old whcol with a Stairgart iron
wheel, and the taking out of her doctor,
wlrieh is being replaced by two injector*.
Tho river at this point continued to

fall yesterday ami at (i p. m. won at tho
ninotoefc-irioh mark, lower wator than
lias bedf^ experienced hero this year.
However, a rise is reported from Pitts-
imririi nnii t.»n fnot will'nrobablv ho re-

cordud to-day.
Tlio Ida Smith was not ablo to come

up to town yesterday morning, uh was

supposed. <Slio was stuck at the MeMvchenbar and remained there during
tlio day, not ifoinj: out for Mntumorns,
art HclioJulcd. A alight rieo ia coming
from nliovo and it is thought aho will
bo able to reach the city this morning.
Shu in billud to depart for Alatamoras at
10 a. in. to-day.

IlKAUWATKU IlKI'OKTH.

Pittuburjih.kivor (i foot 1 inch and
stationary. AVoatber clear and warm.

IK.-ittlnli Cnni,
Hut do it coiiMlnluatl)', wholy, ami not withnl(oliolli)nil umlaut*, but hv tlio roluforoutiieiit of
viiuruy. ilio ruiiHwni of api>otlto nn<l ilic
to <ll£04ti liii*li IIimtoKvr'H Htomacli Hitlur*.
foruuioit nuioiiK ionic*, prntliieu*. Malaria.
rliiMiiniitlitui, kidney oooipUlnti, conttltMllon
uml iiorv(»iiHiio«-H mo uoiupiorcd by tlili victor
uvur luntiy nihmmts. I

Don't Iio talked into having an oporn-
tion porfortnod or injoctiono of carbolic
acid mod, an it may cent voti vour life.
Charles 1L Gootzo and W. W. Irwin.

Tiiirt is to certify that I havo used
ICrauao's lloadacbo Caput!loo periodicallyfor over one yoar and novo vory
much plunsuru in stating that they
havo alwayn nroved vory bonolkial and
have relieved mo in from ton to tiftoen
minute*. I havo boon a snfloror from
headaclio for many yoara and havo
never found anything to do mo us much
good as Kratiso m lloudacho Cupnulos.

LOUIM llcHMAV,
Wichita, Kan.

Sold bv Alex T. Young, John Klari,
Wheolitig, and Bowie & Co., liridgoiiort.Ohio.

TEAS, SPICC9, ETC.

illii Tea Ci
TEH IMPORTERS

And Coffee Roasters.

We Lead, Let Those Who Cn Follow I

OUR PRICE LIST:

Lemons. per down . . 13«

Half-pint Jolly Ulitttcs per dozen 2Kc

Quart Masou Jun .................... <JOc

Bnker'a Touutoo*. 3 cans for 23c

Ucstritan Url Tu:»«too*. 3 cam for-....- 23c

stttlijaruT'Uffftr'wMrn, » wu>

augnr Put. 6 cans for. .. . #3c

l!*rtlott Pear*. 3 cam for 23c

Choice lieJ Salmon. cuiw for..................... 23o

Kreab Giuffor Snapi. 4 pounds for. 23c

Uakltiff I'owdcr. per pound 10c

Krcsh Hotter Cracker*. 0 pound* for..-...... 23c

Large Lump Gloss Starch, 7 pound* for 23c

Bulled Oai*. C pound* for...._ *5c

I'aln'c Koot Boer. 3 bottles for. ............ 23c

Half-pint Ilcor Mus* MtioUrd, .1 glasses for... 25c

Ilalfplut Catiup. 3 bottles for 23c

Clothes Plus, per dozen.- ... lc

Carpet Tacks, 8 ounces, per box lo

Alii Co.
war

WANTED.

WANTED.NUKSE GIUL. FROM
11! to II your* old. Apply at'.319 Market

Ireet- uu'J

WANTED.A YOUNG MAN, 18
to JJ yarn old, to do ofllco vfurk; tmawC

tii(vuui;ood cduentloiiujid ftirnlh ln*«t rofi*renco.Addrcwa K." enro IntolllKoiiecr. au9

WANTED .TWO OK THREE
nipdtit« for n lcfldinv llfu luMtiranco cum*

jmuv:»bt)st of references una * bond will bo required.Address, giving tmrne residence mi
former occupation, "INSUKANCE," euro intelligencer.«uif)

WANTED.AGENTS TO SELL OUR
now book "Common Homo In Hindue**

Mutt.-rsSell# (it Bight. Send for drculur.
VOOiiHEEJ it HUUlJ, 178 Mouroo street. <hlC»K».ni. jy27

QALESMEN.WE SEND SAMPLES,
O allow liberal salary and 0spouse* or «romnilwlimto proper applicants. Stnplo seller.
Three Htojvs out <»f live will order. Address, with
iiniiii». lxM'k Hox 4'.1> New York city. ant-TrlMS

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETINGS.

gTOCKIiOLDEKS' MEETING.
A mooting of tho toeklioldom ot tho Review

of Reviews Company, at Its principal olllco, will,
bo In-Ill nt .*< o'clock p. 111. on August 28, IMS I. to
tukesiicli notion u|k>ii tho lucmi.-m or reduction
uf tho capital stock of unid coiiiihiiiv or IneruiiMj
or reduction of tho par valno of tho shares of its
capital stock ixa luay be decided utniu by tho
utocUioldurs. \V. VV. TKYON, Secretary.
Jyw

STOCKS, BONDS, ETC.

C^TOOKS i-OJt SALE.

10 nhfiron of National Itank of Wort Virginia.
2& share* Warwick china Companv.
It) hIihhh Wheeling leu »fc Mtorngo Co.
10 shares Fire and Marino InsnraucoCa
£i> shares Hunk of the Ohio Valley.
i'Oiliuro* UitellnNnll Mill.
ID share* Null Mill.
i bonds Wheeling lUllway Co.

'JOiliiirui .Ktua Standard Iron and Steal Cx
U. i IKtVlS. iiroKor,

joU» No. -.M Twelfth Strwt

^KOI-USa«U5>.

pROPOSALS.
Soalod proposals will bo recelvod at tlio clllco

of tho Hoard of l'uullc \Vorlw of the city of
VVhectfiicr-untll 12 o'clock noon Monday, AugustIS, for constructing a utony wall ou

Twenty-ninth htrijot. Spoelllcutlom csu bo
neon »it tho ollleo of tlu> Ujnrd ol Public Work*,
riio board reserve* tho right to roject uny or

ill bid* or to lie given In tho Loit interoit of
tho city of Wheeling. Proposals to bo marked
"Proposals for Stone Wall ou Twouty-ninth
Street"
by order of tho

llO A HI) OF Pt'DMC WORKS.
T. M Uaiihih. Clerk. an'.>

FOR RENT.

J7<OU RENT.STOKE KOO.M, NO. GO
Twelfth street, and live tear rooms. Itii|i>lro nt «ti »rc. Jclit

j^OK KENT.
PISE, I.AltCK. VEW. BASEMENT

BARBER SHOP, WITH BATHS,
CORNERTENTH AND MAIN STREETS.

JAMES U 1IAWLEY,
_nul 14.M Main Street.

j^Oli KENT.
Ntor«» room In I'mtbndy Vi>1lrilti;.
(inica rooiiiit In I'mtbody lKulliIl*«ic>
Mount limit, rlovntorunit all uioUemcou.

vcuIouccm. T^rinn r»n*oitnhlM.
I'KAIJODY INHUIIANCK CO.,

j;il >» -»<; mill lies M.iru«-I Sir^'ft.

FOR SALE.

jnm KALE wuyclk PNEU;MATH? tiro; tlrst-clms condition. Kti>|Uirc
lit 300 Main Mret't.iiii'l'1

rpoli SALE.
Knrm of tho lutoCaroline Kouii'nond. containingMi aeres of the llnan furm(tic hind In Ohio

...tn.iv t.fivK well. wnll watered. nIiiihI'hI flvo
utile*! notth nf city: WiOlieU by u jjo-.id load.
Klttfjjut brink liDU-o of eleven rooms, lurwe burn
t»!i<r"tlu*r i>»?«*t*-»<nrv outbull«IIni:<. AI*o twoorphan!*eontriinlii;: h limru variety of fruit. Fur
further information enll mi or nMrcn F. It.
Ki.lKVKS. at liollar Havings Dunk, or SJbChut*
lin<- ^trcct. myir.

jjiOU SAUL

AFEWC1I0ICE LOTS AT IUXHXHTOS.
Cticapmitl on ftuyTonRi

W. V. HOGE.
ftrf. ntv ItflOk UlliMloiJ I.Ml Mar ki*t !'

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

rjiMUSTEK'S f-ALK.

Ily virtue of it tl«*eil of tru«t init io by F. L
licriiiUR iitnl Catherine UernliiR. Ill- wife. to me
iih triuoee. ilatuil Attwill itb. IHUi. ittui rerortleil
In Hit* oillce 0111»« «*l<*rk of the County Court ul
nhlo iiiunty. Wen Vlrulnln. In Deed of Trim
Ihm.ic Nil. :t8. piucu CA, 1 will h.iI| 111 the north
front tloorof the court home of wtM county, on

HATUKDAY, HCITiSM ItKIt mi. I rill

eommencliiR«t iOoVltd; it. in, tbi* following
i|o>rrlb*il property to-wlt: Lot No tlftv-two V.,|
l:i PlvUlon J." ti* shown on the i»lut of purcoln.
mrcet* ntui nllovh, tnnilu by I'litiiol I.umb awl
llenrv M. KiknoiI. aiicclal eoimnM-<|oticia of the
Circuit Court of Ohio cnutitv, iu tli>* elmncury
.tilt of S H Caldwell iuiilii-t Cnrolltio M Wll'on
t»t nl Alw one Iron Rrnv hone, ono butcher'*
wagon. oui* net hnrtiom, our buggy ittui btiRgv
imrnotx. one Hlelgh. oiu* lec-hox. throe tueiit
block*. '"tin meat Counter, one net «.f biitehi*r
.hup llxturei iiirU uiiicliltii'ry, Including online,
ini-ni ehoin»or, lar-l ketilo, etc., and oneorcitti.

kiimhok Sti.K-Kvory nilo for lew limn
thnll Ik? for cu<«h.«aud every s*lo In oxcom of 8'»il
.hull Ih* one-third uii'l a* much more 111 the
mi»chn»crittny elect to ptiv in ca*h. tin* bitltiiico
(11 two ei|Uitl lii'tntlmi'tin lit «lx nu twelve
months note* boiirltiR intercut from the iliiv of
«nle with security Mitlnf 'dory lotiie truitec, to
Ih? Riven for the deferred payment*.

HII'IH "* -M 1.1st>s. Tr'n'ft"

fll A BUYS
V/| The Weokly inielllDcncer
j } I KOIl.
V* ONli YliAK.

MARKED DOWN S*

* ^NOTHERI Mc
$ Dov

| Ladies' Ml
£ and Cam
£ Underwe<
1 GEO. R

<£ We have marke
^ on sale this morn

street entrance our

2 LADIES' MOSLI
5 , Skirts,
^ Gowns
t Drawei
$ Chemi!
5 Corset
2 and White
\ All of which are mai

5 ancl Cambric and in tl
5 ner.

^ This Special Sale ci

^ ing and will continue

tf GEO. R.

WASHINGTON AND Jl
N'INKTV FOURTH YKAItojwni Kopt. 11 Fiilb
udi»j>t«il to pronuro for study of the learned urofi
ami Biology. New Observatory. Atlilotic Field
Pfii'ti \ ory inndanttn. Alumni 3to». A-lilnwi ''

REAL ESTATE.

FOR, SJLLE.
House oftcvcn room". KlRhteeutU «troot, with

six-roomed bouso fu tiio rear. lot 30x13).
House of throu rooms, Llud street, Ifclvodurc,

$S5(t.
House of C rooms, Fofl"street, between 2d nud

2::<1 struct#. with 4-roomed bouse lu the renr;
large lot. SXMJ.

. - »".« u...v,. CI frtl
lluiiso 01 «» rooms.
A Fluo Improved farm of sixty acros, throo

mile* east of wheeling.
House of tlvo rooms, Twenty-third street,

Hoimo of flvo rooms. Cbapllno street, Centra
Wheeling, M.MW.

lioti»r« of three rooms. Market street, Centre
Whittling,
House of teli rooms, brick, Murketstreot, Fifth

ward, easy term*, S7.U0J.
House of tlvo rooms, brick, Fourtounth street

SJ VHi.
IIouso of four roomi. Jacob street. Sixth

ward. SV'iVi.
.Mouse, llvo rooms, Woods street, Knit Wheelluir.$1,400.
Fluo farm. M7uero«. three tnllo* from Moundsvllle.with splendid Improvements. This is u

bunruln.
.vj) foot of laud fronting on McColIocti and

Llnd streets.
Hotel of fourteen rooms, dolus cjooJ btxslaen;

splendid locution, cheap.
House of'aeven rooms and ball, Chupliue

street. Centre Wheeling. S4.il5a.
I/.t «-ia."»t end Fourteenth street, S'xkX
l ots on Llnd street. Ikdvcdere. SJ'iench.
I«oih hi Itidircns a SpeMei'* addition. himl.

Inn's addition to North Iteuwood. it iagV Ituti.
Onldwull's Run. Pleasant Volley, lkillevuo and
other plnee* In and neuriho city.
Monev to loan on city r«»ul estate: 8J9J, JUfc

H((0, s7'Jl». ?l,003, gl,.-U) and J-'.OW.

NESBITT & DEVINE,
'IV1. CIS. 1730 MarKot Stroot.

FOR/ SALE.
HusIiicsh property lu tin* heart of tbo city, on

Malu street, at a prloj that It will pay to purchase.
Market street business house, occupied bv

good tenant; well Improved, uiwil Income: at a

price that Is Just ouodiaU what adjacent propertyIs lu'Nl at and I'l per r»*nt lower ttiuu sumo

neighboring property boM for.

SMITH fiMTOMN
UIUAJLii U i/iuxniiwvi.j

1229 MARKET STREET,

FOIR, SALE.
Tho lnnjo brick four-story liutld(up. formerly

or<'tii»lutl by tho Null c'lty btainmlug Comjmuy.
Tliurcb tavnty thousand K.jaaro foot o( ''our

K|mco, woll iidajttod for mtmufttCUirintf
htixlne**, or wholoMilo bushier of imy

kind, <'mi bo bought flu* sauio lis rout oil Ion*;
tluii*. Tbl* t< tho tlmo to buy. Illic bar.mlu.
Wn lmvonll klii<l.n.»f bttrtfulus. Call uud sco

our lint.
Money to loan on ro:il eitutc sveurity.

ROXiF c^ ~!»-A.3V2II,
jy.M -I.' l;,Url! ri'S" I'll KK! t.

TO LOAN.

Money to Loan I
. $6,500.

$ 1,000,
$4,100,

To be Pemircd by Deed of Trm? on lhilne;::nboredCity Kent l>tatu. Iii'jilko of

Wheeling Title and Trust Co.,
NO. 1JI3 MAHUUr SlilUhT.

tnrlfl

iLE-GEO. W. TAYLOR.

VIirked «

vn Sale. |
uslin t
brie |

.Ibis Time, t
. TAYLOR. |
d down and placed $
ingr. near our Main $p
entire stock of ®

N AND CAMBRIC S

rs, |
se, $
Covers *

Waists, |
je of the best Muslin ^
le best possible man- \

Dmmences this morn- A

during next week. a>
m

TAYLOR. |

EFFERSON COLLEGE.
equipped for college work. Ekctlvo cuurw>»

uttiou*. Laboratories for ubemlatry. Mlriuralc*'/
nnd now Gymmultitn Wltb Medical Ulroctor. Isa*
rilK !'»KSli»KMT. Xfnhlngtnn. Pa- aii'I

REAL ESTATE.

FOE. RENT.
x No.vrtt.

Nos. 31.53, 83 und 37 SovouloontU slroot ....fcJ o)
No. 24 Sixteenth street. 40 01
No. 178 Bi'vcniovnth utreot .... .... u u)
No. 1012 McColloeb street - 10 uJ
No. 1210 MoCollonlj atroot .... a 0J
Four-roomed dwelling udjolulug C. A 1*.

tit-pot. Martin's Kerry... -...a W
SulonD. Murtlu'a Forry .... - 13 O)
ItoiMIn;* corner Twenty-fourth and marketftroow, lato'.y used us a oarrlico
factory.

No. 3.V27 CliupHuc strowt, two room*-......... 5 0J
No. M27 CliMpllnu utreot. two rootni... 4 0J
Kuloon and dwelling udJoluluK C. A P.

«loj»ot. Martin'* Ferry 2» 01
No. 'iil7 Chnpllue street. thr-'c rooms...S OJ
Vacant lots on Elizabeth struct.

No. -Mi Martrot stroot Imtli gasu* 15 O)
No. 11B1 High itrcut, two room* 6 0)
No.WW Alloy P ~ 10 (W
No. ilWl Chaplluo street, storo room and
dwelling.

No. 'J-W Alloy IV --7 0)
No. is Twonty-tlfth etreot... 71)>
No. 17JS Hot! street. second iloor 0)
No. 120Sovontecutb struct, second floor...... 7 0»
No. Jnoob 1.1 root 13 0>
No. 2*il0 Jiicob utroot 13 0J
Storo room*. Main uud Twouty-Urst street*

for fr'W.SltiO), '»0)
No. lOt-M'Impllne street. four rooms.
No. 250! Main street 0 0]
No. li'.Twonty-tlfth *tr«wt -0 0}
Kt> *iu Nineteenth street DOJ

ISO. J''27 Chftplliw >tro(jt, olllco room. .... u u)
So. ?I Twentieth struct ii W
No. l.'.lfi Main mrctjt ~..

N'o. 175 Seventeenth #treot. two room* 6 »
No 133 Tweuty-nlutli street S tW

FOR SALE.
Unit interest In a l!i<Ut Manufacturing bual*

Urns.
Ilea! estate of every description.

JAMES A. HENRY.
Honl l^tntu Aqtmt. Collector. Notary Public tad
Pension Attorney. No. 1614 Market street.

ftll7

Rents Reduced!
No. ;it!0 McCOlloch ttroet: will arrange (.»:

two tenant*. or ou«, and put In tlwt-clu#* ordar.
No. Thirty-aevonth street. nocond lloor, $'
No. i*i 7mne »-trtS!t. second lloor. 3ii
No 28J; Kost stn.-et, onoortwo famlllci.
No. '.Ml Mnlu atreet, two-story brlut
No. 812.1 MtK'oUoclj Htruet. twostorr frama
No. r».H Main street, lstr«e modern brick dwellhur.fourteen room*.
No. loJ7 MoColloeh *trcct. briek, 311 00.
No. HiOhlo «treet. tlireo room*. 8?N>.
No 21 Virginia street, tranm. hix ro»oi<.
TltoWiiddliKtou Waco. lion»u and 2")acru
No. 019 Mulu N.rcut. brlofe Uwulllinj.
No 'J! .».' Mniti strvi-t. lint IJoor. ibr.K> roornt
N<». KM Thirty-third letrocl. tlvu r.*«:u\
TtvnM'tMMid otllco room*In MnsotifobilUdlu^

y.». street. iIvj rwnun, SW«u
No. l>>'i Market *trout. oiIIcj roiiinv
N.i. l.'l Tftirty-thlrtl htroi«. tivi? room*. &>!)).
No. '«» Main «irout, twelv® room* air I twttiOi'lfi*roomy in Hlhburd lllock. lill M.vkotSL
N«». I*'-'- Md'.u afoot. socoiid utiil third rtoor*.
Htororootnioi: South street. lu liuu:uo Ti>

enittclo tjultdlne.

6 FOR BAIL.IL I
N > VSil Koff atr»\'t, two »t»rr frirnio. (\ rcnm
Hutatiior ruahlotices In thi* c*muir? ut Purl:

Vl««v, Moasuut Valley, U'Htlicrwoihl uuJ WoodsMONTY
TO LOAN*.

rlnehart & tatum,
City Hank liriuum

T.'lophono 219. (JolSN ltootn No. 0.

JJT.AL ESTATE.

lion** for WTo rli.-njv
liuii.litiR loft f>.r aula clioap.
i"«rr»* f<»r J.ilo ohrnp.
rrotu'rtv f r *m!o on iusr tertna.
Motioy ii» !onu ou ten! estate.

ItAKKY J. FINK.
T.-fcphmirijV m:i Mwkoi Ht.-t.

rlE INTELLIGKNOKU
13 A CMCAR A»u fKCSCNTAnU V.U'l'A


